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houses were closed. A . food and
fuel shortage existed.

Louisville, Ky.,: Cairo, 111..
Portsmouth, - O., Ashland, Ky
and several other towns along
the Ohio were notified the river
would not reach Its crest until
sometime- - between Sunday and
Thursday.

Pittsburgh' and Wheeling, W.
Vs., had the only encouraging re-
ports, k Flood waters in the Mo- -
nongahela,.: Allegheny and Ohio
were receding in Pittsburgh alter
the city had experienced the third
worst inundation in its history.
Wheeling was told by meteorolo
gists that- - the Ohio had reached
its crest there. 48.3 feet.

In Washington congressmen
representing the Ohio river valley
tentatively agreed . to seek an
appropriation of. 3320,000,000
for flood control and prevention
projects already: authorized- - but
for which no fund ' had been
ereated. v -

President Roosevelt IsaoedJ a
proclamation asking the nation
to contribute 33,000,000 for the
relief of the homeless. He ordered
federal ageneles to lend their full
est assistance.

Spurred by pleas for aid, mercy
trains, boats, trucks and planes
sped food, fuel, medicine and be-di- ng

ta the Inundated areas. Some
30.000 WPA workers were rushed
to flood centers. Midwestern di
rectors were ready to assign 80,-00- 0

more to help the growing
army of men, women and children
forced to evacuate In snow, sleet
and freezing temperatures: .

Scores of communities were
without heat, raa or light. A
drinking water shortage" devel
oped. - Pneumonia and Influenza
were reported - rife in several
stricken towns. Many communi-
ties were Isolated. Hundreds of
householders were marooned.

"Shoot down looters,", officials
ordered Police and ' national
guardsmen patrolling flooded dis-
tricts.' ' '

. -

L RHEUMATISM
After 18 years on

erutches and ' cane
suffering from Rhen

1 imatism. I am new
well since-- .taking
Casey's ' Compound.

MRS. O. C. MOS-.E- R..

418 W. Main 8t.,
f - Silverton, Oregon.

ARTHRITIS
Mr. J. H.Casey: Jan. f, 1334.

Dear Sir: For fourteen years I
suffered from Arthritis. ' I took
trMtmnt& and medicines, ef all
kinds,' but they did-no- t relieve my
case In the least. At last the drug-ri- mt

rMnmmndd Cssev'a Com
pound. I still hadl hopes of some
day .finding something taat wouia
nra me. sfter 8 bottles. I Was

eomnletelr well. --SincerelT. MRS.
A. A. CURTHS. 1000 N. E. 7Itn
Ave- - Portland, ore.

WOOLPERT & LEGC
DRUGGISTS

.1 -

'
-
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WAl. Second Semester

Willamette university, already
filled to capacity with an enroll
ment of 731 students, faces a second--

semester' application list 75
percent - larger than a year ago.
Registrar Ethel Schreiber said
Saturday. The next . semester
starts next week.

Tax Delinquency
Lowest in Years

Tax delinquency in Marlon
county 'baa 'reached its lowest
point since ,1333, comparison of
Sheriff A.-- C. Burk's annual re
port to the county court with tax
statistics of other years showed
yesterday, '

-

With 31.185.113.57 unpaid in
taxes from all years as of the
close of 1336, the county was.
roughly $118,330 or 1.3 per cent.
ahead of December 31, 1335. The
current delinquency also was
8108,357 less than on the same
date In 1334 'and $117.6(4 lefs.
than on December 31. 1833. The
delinquency on that date In 1833
was $1,038,504.35. or $lie-803.- 33

less than It was at the
close of 133$.

Unpaid tax balances . at the
end' of the year since 1939 have
compared as follows:

Tear 129, $347,384.48; 1330,
S437.S04.7I; 1381. $707,093.84;
1932, $1,028,504.35; 1933.

1984. approximate,
$1.31.3et.6t: 19 3 5. $1,273.-443.9- 3;

'1930. 81.155.118.57.'
Of the 1938 delinquency, a

sizeable portion Is represented by
property which the county has
taken over by foreclosure and
will sell to reduce the tax short-
age.

Do Things
Look as Nice j

As They Did
Way Back
When.,.?

Today is not yester-
day we ourselves
change Glasses

' that you have been
. r ---' wearing for the past

year .often need cor-- .
' rection." f : '
Eye strains may be
present you are
hardly aware of.. A

- few minutes time
will be well spent if
you see. .

MORRIS
si...

OPTICAL CO.
Optometriata

444 State St. Ph. 5528
I
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Free Gifts Given Each
Day at Each Auction

Free' delivery' within 3-m- ile

limit of Salem fore-

noon following each sale.
Store open as usual

early and pick your
Rrequest for Auction. I

at Calvary Baptist
church opens, with Dr. n..
O. Anderson and. Claude
Taylor speaklag. ' - .

Jan. 0 Cameron Beck
addressee at chamber of
commerce at ; commerce
rooms, noon, 'auspices Sa-
lem Khranis clab.

' Jan. 7 --Annual concert
Engeve Gleemea, Leslie Jun-
ior high school, aosplcea

'Rotary dab.''' ' ..
; Jan. SS State creamery

. men's meeting, chamber of,
otm i merce. t :

-
. ' Jan. 29-S- O President's

bail; Friday night at Crys-
tal Gardens, 8:80; Saturday
night at Labor temple.

Jan. 80 Annual i meet-In- s;

of state Jersey Cattle
club, chamber of commerce.

Bob Brownell Now

R.O.T. CCorp
Promotion Given 25 in

War Units at O. S C. as
Vacanciea Filled

- OREGOX STATE COLLEGE.
Corvallls, . Jan. 28. R obtrtBrownell, Salem, who received
the, promotion - of cadet' corporal
In. the engineer unit, was one of
the IB students in the three units
of the state collets R.O.T.C. to
receive commissions or promo-
tions announced here yesterday
by Colonel F. C. Test, comman-
dant u. ;. I :.

These vacancies were due to'the fact that a number of stu-
dents' completed their military
work or won commissions in the
organized reserves at the end o
the fall term, Colonel Test stated.

The most Important chances
were the promotion of Hal Higgs,
editor ox the college daily-- from
Crane, to the lieutenant colonel
post of the infantry unit and the
advancement of Lawrence Hoov-
er, Hood River,- - to the position
of lieutenant colonel of the engi-
neers. Hoover Is taking the place
of Charles Ruzek, Corvallls, who
was . recently., appointed . cadet
colonel of the regiment, t

- Among students named in the
promotion . list were: Infantry
unit, Sol Durbin, Corvallls, cadet
second lieutenant; Alan L. Shep-ar- d,

Silverton, cadet corporal;
Edwin Woodcock, Corvallls, cadet
sergeant. "

Field! artillery, unit: 1 Charles
Sampson, 'Corvallls, cadet first
sergeant, and Maurice Thomas,
Corvallls, cadet first , lieutenant.

Evacuation Begun,
Frankfort Prison

(Cob tinned from Page 1)......- ,s - i

on ' n ramp to get the lnmatea
of the crowded, time-wo- rn ; In
stltution to high ground.

j
FRANKFORT, Ky.; Jan. 13-(ff)-- Gorj

A. B.v --Happy'l Chsnd-le- r,

sitting in the rear of a boat
propelled by an outboard motor,
toured the state reformatory to-
day audi told 2,900 flood mar-one-d

prisoners "to hold a tight
line- .- i ,

"This is a hell of a mess," he
shouted to the stranded prisoners
who shortly before had threaten-
ed to riot after a day and night
spent In dark and heatless cells.
"But I'm going to get you out
and take care : of you. Just alt
tight and keep your chin up."

Immediately after the inspec-
tion trip Chandler ordered the
prison evacuated and the con-

victs temporarily quartered in a 'camp, ; , ,: I y-,-

Wide Selections in:
t'J- - Birthday Carda
: - ConTalescent Carda

Sjmpathj Cards
Gift Cards .

' Weddine
Congratulations

.r. : Int1Utiona . . .'.
Anniversary Carda
Cards for' Bridal .';-,- ,

.': " Showers -

flesdhEni'sCook'stcrc
463 State St. Ph. 5802

ecr.CtaanlLocn
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

JCataral remedies
for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
akin, aad arinary
system of men and
wesson. Remedies
for constipation,
asthma, arthritis,
sugar diabetes aad
rheumatism. T.
lO years to boat--
ess. " Hataropnthle .

physicians. 833 U Court Bt
Cor a or Liberty.
Office pea Satur-
days and Tuesdays
only. 10 A. II. to 3

V t - r. Mt sr. ai. co v.
4 vonsniiawwn" l. wwm

I trtssnre and arlae

Ont Thursday
Townsend Request Delays

Due to Illness, Senate
Committeemen Say - -

niness ' of several members of
the senate resolutions committee
has delayed that group la gettingua Townsend old age pension
memorial out onto the floor of
the . senate, Senator Strayer.
chairman of the committee,' said
Saturday. .. The memorial waa
passed by the house of represent-
atives more than ten days aro.' ."Several members of onr com
mittee . have been UV . Staryer
declared, "and It has not : been
possible to hold a meeting." ,

He Indicated that 'the resolu
tion would be considered by . the
committee early this week and
might be reported out by Thurs
day. Members of t h e commit-
tee denied emphatically that the
memorial waa being held up pur
posely, U - -- ;

. , - Ptve Bffls Ready '

Six senate and two house bills
are scheduled tor third reading
when the legislature reconvenes
at 11 a. m. Monday after the
week-en- d recess

The Important senate bill, by
Senator: Burke, provides that an
officer, arresting a drunken driv-
er will no longer be required ' to
call a physician to examine the
suspect. This amendment has re
ceived the unanimous approval
of Oregon peace officers, r

Officers declared that delays
in obtaining the services of a
physician had handicapped en-
forcement of the drunken drivers
law.-- - :i :

-

Another bfll on third reading
in the senate makes more flexible
the opening and closing of com-
mercial; fishing seasons on the
Columbia river. This bill was in-
troduced' by Senator' Franclseo-vic-h

and has received - approval
of most of the fishing 'interests.

Bond Change Sought
Three other senate bills au

thorize l the Issuance of callable
bonds instead of those" with fix
ed maturities.' These bills - affect
the state, counties, municipalities
and school i districts: All of these
bills were drafted by the state
treasurer and were Introduced by
Senator Angell.

State Treasurer Holman pre-
dicted that the passage of these
bills would aave the state and
Its subdivisions many thousands
of dollars annually in Interest
charges.-'- .

A bill by the senate agricultural
committee - would unify the op
erations of the state agricultural
department as far as bookkeep
ing is concerned. :

Neither of the two bills on
third reading In the house Mon
day is of great importance.

Two oa Reclamation -

One of these bills, by Repre-
sentative Turner, increases the
authority of the state engineer
to withdraw .water. The other
bill, by the irrigation and drain-
age committee, relates" to the fl--

Lnanclng of irrigation and. drain
age districts.

Committees in both houses
were expected to swing Into ac-

tion following Monday after-
noon's session and a large num
ber of bills will be reported out
Tuesday.

The senate committee on bank
lnr will meet Monday afternoon
and act on the bill to repeal
branch: banking In Oregon. This
bill was Introduced by Senator
Stringer and a public hearing
was held last Thursaay aiter
noon.

The bill to repeal the state
criminal syndicalism law Is still
sleeping In committee. The Am-

erican i Legion h a s announced
that it will fight ,repeal oi mis
law. iv, :

Shaw of Woodburn
Is Leading Scorers
- WOODBURN, Jan. 22 Charles
Shaw, guard on the Woodburn
Bulldog basketbalHeam, has ta-

ken first place In the WiUamette
Valley League scoring race wim
57 points. In the game with In-4uii-

Tncudtr. fihaw made
13 points, bringing him to the
lead over Bill Tony of West Linn,
who now is ln second .puce wua
44. Cross of Silverton is a close
third with 43 points. . -

. The ten highest' men are: Shaw,
wjvwwihnrii. 17? Tour.-Wes- t Linn,
44;. Cross, Silverton, . 43; . I4nn.
Independence, 40 ; I Hartman.. In-

dependence, v8; Whitman," Wood- -

burn. .,17; . rpnTtP;--
SB; Burelbach, . Dallas, s i ; en
nett, Dallas, S2; Specht, SUTer
ton, 80.

Every i Family... -

Should? Know
' More About .

Our Prescription
Service

When 1 your 1 doctor's prescrip-
tions come Ito us, tor com-
pounding, the medicine which
is prepared for yon win repre-
sent the highest degree of effi-
cacy, according to the direc-
tions of the prescribing physi-
cian. No scientist can take more
pains or work with a greater
degree of accuracy, or more
carefully check and recheck ev-
ery ingredient that goes into
each prescription or compound
with any more exactness than
Is used in our Prescription De-
partment. We Invite yon to
trust us with' all of your pre-
scriptions. r

6cDocCoi7fo
EDrac Cttoro
; 123 N. Coiaxaerdal 'Phcmea .S197-.7C- 29

County pays Burk Sheriff A.
C. Bark said yesterday he had
retired the long-delay- ed pay-
ment of deferred board bill for
Jail lnmatea. which . the county
eoart balked at meeting last fall.
The payment, $280.80, was tor
bills to January 1. County Judge
Siegmund objected to paying Jail
fare costs for , Keren prisoners
whose sentences Governor Martin
commuted from state prison to
the county Jail. Attorney General
I. : H. Van KInkle ruled, how-
ever, that the governor's act was
legal. District Attorney LyletJ
Page late last week ruled It his
opinion ' "that the county is li-

able for the maintenance all
. a. of. .yusuucii w i uiijr vumineu in

the: county Jail." r -

.. Hayesvllle - Pupils- - Well Re-
ceiving a report 'from L411an
Shaner, primary teacher, tbal few
pupils at the Hayesville school
had been 111 .daring the current
ware of colds and influenza, Mary
Ik Fulkerson, county school . su-
perintendent, yesterday. . attrib-
uted the healthful condition there
as due In large part to the serv-
ing of hot lunches to the children
at noon. Late last fall through
the WPA it was arranged- - that
wages for cooks to s e r v e hot
lunches "would be ,made available
to rural schools whose patrons
asked for this type' of project.
James St. Clair of the Valley Mo-
tor Co.'s Marion St. used ear lot
has transferred to the Center St.
used ear dept. in the main bldg.

. Three Accidents Reported-Th- ree
minor motor accidents were

reported to city police yesterday.
They were: Leo A. Poppe, 2035
North Fourth . street, and Helen
Alabaugh, Salem, State and Com-
mercial; Sybil 8. Pickering, route
3. and Ralph. W. Hornaday, on
Liberty street between. State and
Perry;7 and Clifford Rube Raw-kin- s,

.Grande Ronde, and James
Fred Kennington, 1248 - North
Church, street.

Former ' Salem . Boy C 1 y d e"

Cooler, member of the Hollywood
Hillbillies troupe appearing at the
Hollywood theatre Monday and
Tuesday, is a former Salem boy.
He lived at the home of P. 8.
Thomas. Statesman - street,
throughout bis boyhood.

Obituary
Terpenlng

- At the residence, 119 i State
street, January 23, Florence' D.
Terpenlng. age 76 years. Mother
of Don D. Terpenlng of Salem,
Mrs. Herbert L. ' Snider of Carl-do-n,

Ore., Ray' Terpenlng of Chi-
cago, . I1L, Max - Terpenlng, Mrs.
Panxa Rohour- - and Mrs. Herbert
F. Louck. all of Catlin, I1L, Tebody will be forwarded to Illinois
for services and --

, Interment : by
Yf. T. Rigdon company.

Bow en - ,
At the .residence, 490. Marion

street, January 33, Lilla Martha
Bowen, 'age--- 6 years. Mother of
Edna and Harold9 Allen of Salem;
sister of Fred Jphnson of Colo-
rado; Allen, Harry and Fred, all
of Kansas; grandmother of Floyd
Harold, Laura Mildred and Rich-
ard Lee- - Allen, all of Salem.

of Dodge City, Kansas. Funeral
announcements later by W. T.
Rigdon company.

Jljers
At the residence-843 S. Lib-

erty street, Friday, January 22.
John T. Myers, aged 68. Survived

. by widow, Anna C; children:
A. B. Myers and Zella Acker man
of Salem, granddaughter, -- Hasel
14 vora tit 3n1m hrnthjTB Hmirrti
and Ooliver of South Dakota, Os-
car of Rainier, Ore., Albert and
Charlie of Iowa; two sisters, Em-
ma Arthur and Etta Stanley of
Iowa. Funeral services Wednes-
day, Jan. 27 at 1:30 p.m... from
W T. Rigdon chapel, with Rev.
T. C Brown officiating. . Inter-
ment, ; City View cemetery.

- Watts
.Katharine Watts, formerly of

geles. Funeral, services Tuesday.
Tan 4t o 11A T TT1 fmm W.T.
Rigdon chapeL - Interment. City
View cemetery.

... Tronsoa
Harold. B. Tronson at the tome

1149 Court street. January 21.
aged 73 years. Survived by sis-
ter in England and cousin In Can-
ada.- Services will be held at the
W. T. Rigdon company chapel
Monday, Jan. 25, at, 10-3-0 a.m.
Concluding services at Mt. Crest
crematorium. . Rev. George L HV

Swift., rector of St.. Paul's Episco-
pal church win officiate;

. - v
; gchfcmeger r! ;

. Orrie David Schloneger, aged
C years'. . at the residence,-- 433
North 18th street. .January 22".

Survived by parents. Mr.', and
vn r 3. Schlonerer: ."sisters
and brothers. " Vers, Vida. Na--
... .- - J ' TTT-- A mil nf (tilm:
grandparents," Mr. and Mrs.. John
Amstutx and Mrs.. Nancy Schlon-
eger, all of Ohio. Funeral serv-
ices will be held from the Clongh-Barrl-ck

chapel Monday, Jan. 25.
at 1:30 p.m. Interment Hubbard
cemetery, Rev. H, H. Dick offic-

iating. -

JotlliMIB
Mrs. Augusta .W. Johnson at

the residene on route four, Salem
Saturday, January 23, aged 84.
Survived , by husband, Peter J.
Johnson of Salem. Funeral an-

nouncements- later by Clongn-Barri-ck

company.

FLOWERS
OLSON, Florist
Court & High Phone 716a

SPECIAL
Oar Usual Wave. Complete T5e

Penn-O- U fjJW
Push Wave .

Complete
Those 9MM'.t

1st KT.tl Ran felAl, ,

ft

STANFORD SPARKS

Sparks Is Leader
In Sale of fords

' The Valley Motor company an-
nounced yesterday that first hon-
ors among its selling staff were
earned during 1936 by N Stanford
Sparks, who sold 91 new units.
Bert Victor ranked second with
81 and L. L. Thornton third with
71. Sparks also ranked at the
top . in used ear sales by new
car salesmen.

The company reported in sell-
ing 358 new Ford cars and
trucks during the past year its
business had Increased 25 per
cent over that of 1935.

Weather Various,
None of It Good

(Continued from page 1)
way for a serious traffic hazard
If freezing followed.

Portland Streets were slushy
with melting -- snow-- during the
day, though 'maximum tempera
ture -waa 80.

Astoria --A silver thaw coated
trees and shrubbery. Roads were
sanded. ...

Marshfleld The town was
white with snow.

Vale-Ontar- io Road was block-
aded by snow as the result of a

blizzard. Ontario
schools were closed because of
influenza, but were expected to
reopen tomorrow.

Spokane More snow was pre
dicted after three inches fell In
23 hours,- - raising the depth to
17.8 inches. The all-ti- record
was 20.5 Inches In 1889. The 27th
consecutive day of freezing made
it the coldest January in 49 years
The minimum waa 4 above, the
maximum 14.

Phantom Farm Is
Offered For Sale

: (Continued from Page 1)
someone who knew which four
acres were specified In the con
tract.
Most of Desirable
Property Is Sold

Virtually all the desirable farm
property which the county took
over by tax foreclosure last year
pas been disposed of, . Thlelsen
said; Remaining acreage Is large
ly cntover land In the mountains
in the eastern part of the county.
. The more than 800 parcels of
town and city property which the
county still possesses are not at-
tracting much attention from buy
ers at present. . In many Instances
municipal liens exceed the value
of the loti.

We have lots In every city In
Morion county and almost all of
the town of Gates; for sale," Thlel
sen added.

Pope Weaker and
Suffers Greatly

.(Continued from Page 1) .
days, they declared, has been the
poorest since he was stricken De-

cember I with partial leg paraly-
sis.' . ; .
. A semi-offici- al statement, how-
ever, said he"nad improved slight-
ly and that his pains had dimin-
ished somewhat in the afternoon.

; Today he received two German
cardinals Karl Joseph Sculte of
Cologne and Michael . Von , Faul-hab- er

of . Munich and Arch-
bishop Maria Castellanl, just back
from Ethiopia, where he went to
organise the Catholic hierarchy- -
. He had spent an almost sleep-
less night, suffering p In and
shortness of breath. Dr. MUanl
remained at hand until early
morning. ..

'

USB CHINESE HERBS
When Others Pall

CHARLIE CHAN
Chinese Herbs

; REMEDIES (i)Healing virree
has been tested
hundreds year,
for chronic . se,

threat, aindsttis, a m, reagcatarrh, ears.
langs, asthnae, chronle coagh,
stomach. . gall - svoaif. - eoUtla,
constipation, dlabetls, fcJdneye,
bladder, heart, blood nerves,
aewralgta," , rbenmatism, hish
blood prcssnre, gland, ' skin
sores, male, female and chJ0
dren disorders.
8. B. Foag. years' practice
fan Ob I a a. Herb EpecUUst,
1X3 H. Coasmerelal St, Salens,
Ore. Offlee bowre so svsa.

a4 Wed. to 19 a--a.

county i health department will
hold a series of tuberculin tests
In the schools of tie county dur-
ing the coming week. The sched-
ule of tests Is-- as follows: Monday
forenoon, tuberculin tests, Wash-
ington ' school ; afternoon, tuber-
culin tests. Highland and Engle-woo- d;

--, Tuesday, all day, school
clinic at Mill City; forenoon, tu-
berculin. Aurora; Wednesday,
forenoon,' tuberculin, Richmond
and McKraley; afternoon, school
clinic . at health department;
Thursday, air day,- - school clinic
at Highland ; Saturday forenoon.
Immunizations at health depart-
ment. : i

.Holdup Xets Zero--Beeau-se he
refused to go for a ride with .a
hold-u-p man, J. E-- Tryon. pro-
prietor of the Bligh billiard par-
lor, escaped without even losing
his --money. 'The hold-u-p occurred
at 1:30 o'clock Friday morning
near Tryon's home at 2 SO West
Washington street. The robber
held Tryon up and ordered him
to go for a ride. Tryon refused
and the thief ran down the alley
without J taking any valuables
from his victim. Police traced the
man for several blocks.
Remodeling, clearance auction,
entire stock. Woodry Furniture
Co., 4741 8. Com'l St. Starting
Wednesday, 2 p. m. '.

' Schmidt to CCO Dr. h.' B.
Schmidt.! prominent Salem archer
and member of the United Statesarmy, dental corps reserve has
been assigned to a five-mont- hs

active tour of duty with the CCC
and win report to Vancouver
Barracks. Wash., - Monday, ac-
cording to word received at
headquarters of the ; ninth corps
area, San Francisco. Dr. Schmidt
has --offices In the Oregon build-
ing .here.- -

Two Plead Guilty Lowell A.
Robbing, Eugene, and Clarence B.
McCraeken, Portland, truck driv-
ers working for the same concern,
yesterday entered pleas of guilty
to charges of drunken driving
when . arraigned in Woodburn
Justice court. Both were sentenced
to 30 days In Jail and fined 3100.
Suspension of the .jail sentence
was ordered on payment of the
fines. , ; --r ;

(

Prompt del. Dry wood. Tel. 5000.
Back Here Tuesday Cameron

Beck, director of the New York
Stock Exchange institute, will
address - two groups ' in 8 a 1 e m
Tuesday: He will speak at the
Willamette university chapel ex-
ercises at 11 o'clock, and at a
meeting; of service club mem-
bers, sponsored by the Kl wants
club, m the chamber of com-
merce rooms at noon.

Motorists Injured Mae Fran-
ces Ask. 24, and Mrs. Adolph
Ask, - 35i of Silverton, were . In-
jured when the Ask automobile
collided with a ear driven by. Carl
A. Krebbiel, Salem route six., on
Garden road, six miles from Sa-
lem, according to reports made
to the sheriff's office yesterday.
The accident occurred Friday af-
ternoon.
- Reviews Garden Book The
landscape gardening class at the
Y.M.C.A. Monday night will hear
an interpretation of Ernest Wil-
son's book. "If I Were to Make a
Garden, presented by' Mrs. C.
A. Kells. Ernest Infer Is the in-
structor of the class which has
an average attendance of about
20 persons.

Attempting to Open Road
Using a tractor rented . from a
farmer near Mehama, the county
road, crew yesterday was attempti-
ng- to clear the Elkhorn road of
snow drifts from Mehama to
Lumker bridge to make It pass-
able. CCC crews and 30 men at the
Almagated mine have opened the
rcfitd aboe the bridge.

Xew ' ClatM Opens Monday
night a 'new WPA class In Am-
ericanization will meet at Mt.
Angel. This course while aiming
to prepare students to pass their
Citizenship examinations la de-
signed to afford training In meet-
ing the everyday problems of life.
There is no tuition charge.

Chapman at Chamber C. . C.
Chapman, editor and publisher
of the Oregon Voter, will be the
speaker at the Salem chamber
of commerce luncheon Monday
noon. His topic will be "Unusual
Problems Facing Our Legislator."
,: Has Operation Miss Edith
Morehouse, daughter, of Mrs. W.
G. , fcf orehouae. was operated on
for . appendicitis. Friday night at
the Salem General hospital. . She
Is reported ' as recovering satis-
factorily. . . . . .

' Designate Official Papers The
county court Issued an order yes- -,

terday designating The Oregon
Statesman, the Capital Journal
and 'the Capital: Press as official
county newspapers for publica-
tion of the court's proceedings.

Rally i Set Tuesday The Mar-
lon and Polk county Holiness as-

sociation will hold a jally Tues-
day at the Free Methodist church
in Dallas, with services slated at
10:30 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Flu Cases Reported Physi-
cians reported 69 eases of influ-
enza in Marion county during the
week. ; Reports of communicable
diseases . are made to the ; health
department. - :

' "

To Show Pictures Fred de
Vrles of, Pratum will show pic-
tures taken on his trip last sum-
mer to Norway. Friday night at
the Howell school, east of Stay-to- n.

,to j ... - , .

Senator to Talk W. A. John-
son, state senator from Josephine
county, will speak on "The Great-
ness of Jesus Christ" at the Meth-
odist church in West Salem to-
night at 7:80 o'clock. - .

. ' Flu at Orchard Heights
' ORCHARD HEIGHTS. Jan. 28

The greater part of the local
population !. or has been pros-
trated by flu. Hardest hit la the
Clinton Kennedy family with one
child ta a Salem hospital and an-

other very ill at heme.

No Immediate attempt will be
made to return Clifford Creason,

man reported yester-
day as In eustody of federal auth-
orities in Tacoma, Wash., to face
check forgery charges I pending
against htm here, Sheriff A.'. C.
Burk said last night. He said,
however, the charge would be held
In abeyance for nse should no ac
tion be taken against Creason In
Tacoma, or in Portland where he
Is wanted on an auto theft charge.
' Reports that Creason had posed

as a federal officer jibed with in-
formation at the sheriffs office
here. Sheriff Burk said Creason
was reported to 4iare posed simi-
larly; here but as his commission
was able to present only an in-
scription added to his automobile
operator's license. .t

Court activities were almost at
a standstill here yesterday. Mon-
day the 'grand jury will recon-
vene and the ease of Prudential
Insurance company vs. Gruehow
will open before Circuit Judge L.
G. Lewelllng. '.

. . Circuit Court i
.Edna Carmine Early vs. Charles

Allen Early; order for , payment
by defendant of $42.20 on Account
toward plantiffs costs; motion for
attorney fees and support money
held. in abeyance pending hearing
of case on its merits. i

j Probate Court
Charles Nichols estate; order

admitting to? probate, naming
Donald A. Young executor; estate
estimated to be worth $300 in
personal, $3000 In real property;
heinj, a daughter, Laura Egner,
Brownsville, and her three sons.

Luke Lemery estate; ; claim of
Salem Collectors, Inc., for $60.01
on assignment from A. Nlbler.

Fred J., Miller guardianship;
annual report of Rollln K. Page,
guardian, showing $0404.73: In-
come, $5022.07 outgo which In-
cluded purchase of $4420.32 worth
of government bonds.

Rebecca Mount estate; hearing
on final account of Gertrude
Mount, executrix, set for March
1. !'..:,Joseph Albert estate; appraisal
by George J. Lasses, Joseph J.
Keber and Alola Keber. $7060, all
In cash or investments.

Bertha Matthleu guardianahlp;
order approving first and final
account of Waker Hlnman. guar-
dian, showing $2743.98 Income.
$2690.95.

Alwin A. Horst estate; order
approving final account and clos-
ing estate.'

Rasper Ettlin estate; order ap-
proving final account and auth-
orizing distribution.

Minnie Moeller guardianship;
appraisal, $10,739.35. by Burns
Gillette. Percy Cupper and Frank
G. Jewett. .

Marriage Licenses
Clyde C. Comstock, legal, me-

chanic, Aumsvllle route one, and
Elisabeth M. Titus, legal, house-
wife. Independence.

Justice Court
Charles Edward Otto way, $5

fine, speeding with a truck.
Lauris E. Hill, plea of not guil-

ty of. charge of non-suppo- rt; ease
continued. Hill released on own
recognizance. -

Perkins to Issue
Demand, Hint Now

(Continued from Page 1)
plans tonight for partial reopen-
ing Tuesday of some of its plants
closed by strikes which have
thrown 125,000 of the corpora-
tion's wage-earne- rs out of work.

.The plans Involve a "couple of
days work a week" for 95,000
idle employes In factories .closed
by paralyzing effects of strikes
in other corooration units. The
partial resumption, it was esti
mated; would provide a payroll
Increase of approximately $344,-00- 0

daily.
Along the strike front of half

a hundred closed General Motors
plants, striking members of the
United Automobile Workers of
America, a C.I.O. affiliate, and
Idle non-uni- on employes of the
corporation watchfully awaitedmure movea in tne dispute.

Ships Now Moving
In Eastern Ports

NEW YORK. Jan. 2t.-iff?-S- hips

tied up by the ; seamen's
strike began to move out of New
York harbor again today as sail-
ors negotiated settlement of their
complaints. - .

The Panama.' Pacific liner, Vir-
ginia, held at her pier more than
two months, sailed before : noon
with 000 passengers bound for
Pacific coast cities. -

Wolfard Final Ritet
Set Monday Forenoon

SILVERTON. Jan. 23 Funer-
al services for Mrs. John Wolfard,
Silverton resident who died in
Oregon City Saturday, will be held
Monday from the Christian
church. Rev. Frank Zook officiat-
ing with the Ekznan mortuary In
charge. Interment will be In the
Silverton cemetery. - ; ;

Mortgage Loans
cn Modern llonrcs

Lowest Rates 1

Hawkins &
: Roberts

r . I

Woddry Furniture Go.
. . '474 SOUTH COMMERCIAL ST.

REMODELING - CIEAIUNCE .

STARTiNG

2 p.m. and 7t30 p.m. . '

And Continuing Twice DaUy; Afternoon and Evenlni

TO BE OFFERED
; : . .

, PIECE
NFW ANTl USED --1

Drains: Room aad Bedroom Salts Davea porta Cla Chairs
naiigf. Wood, Gas. E3ecane xamoieiim wwi

Electric Ump Chairs Desks Mirrors Cedar Chesta
Beds Springs Cbttoa aad Inner Spring Mattresses

Wood CSrcxOators Electric Refrigerators - tlectrlc Wash-
ers Baby Carriages Radios Pianos Musical Instru

cts Breakfast Bete

THE OPTOnTONITY
: : PEOPLE Win CASH - NOT GOING

; OUT OF BUSINESS '

Never again will such
an opportunity pre-
sent itself to people of
Salem and vicinity, an
opportunity to b u y
high grade furniture
at auction in the face
of advancing prices.
W ; cordially invite
yon to attend this
sale. --? - -

474SoulliCron2mercialSt. ;

CLENTf 700DaY Auctioneer -

307- CASTLZ5 PEait WAVES


